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From:
Sent:
To:
Subject:
Attachments:
Categories:

Board of Supervisors (BOS)
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BOS-Supervisors; Lamug, Joy; Carroll, John (BOS); Caldeira, Rick (BOS)
File 141018 FW: Bradley v. Dolmen Property Group LLC, et al.; File No. 141018
DOC176.pdf
141018

From: Monik Bonilla [mailto:MBonilla@wynlaw.com]

Sent: Monday, January 26, 2015 1:28 PM
To: Board of Supervisors (BOS)
Cc: dmyers@wolkincurran.com; Ronen, Hillary; Johnston, Conor (BOS)
Subject: Bradley v. Dolmen Property Group LLC, et al. ; File No. 141018

Dear Clerk of the Board of Supervisors,
Please find today's correspondence from Alexander M. Weyand, counsel for Appellant William Bradley regarding the
upcoming hearing on January 27, 2015 in the above-referenced action.
Respectfully submitted,
Monik Bonilla
Assistant to Alexander M. Weyand
Weyand Law Firm
Professional Corporation
531 Howard St., First Floor
San Francisco, CA 94105
Direct: 415-536-2800
Fax: 415-536-2818
mbonilla@wynlaw.com
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WEYAND LAW FIRM
A PROFESSIONAL CORPORATION

Email: aweyand@wynlaw.com

January 26, 2015

VIA E-MAIL & HAND DELIVERY
Clerk of Board of Supervisors
City Hall of San Francisco
1 Dr. Carlton B. Goodlett Place, Rm. 244
San Francisco, CA 94102
Board.of. Supervisors@sfgov .org
Re:

Your File No. 141018
Appeal ofDPW Decision to Approve Tentative Map - 639 Peralta Avenue
Assessor's Block No.5634, Lot No. 014
2 Units New Construction Condominium Project
Appellant: William H. Bradley
Respondent: Dolmen Property Group, LLC
Current Hearing Date: January 27, 2015 at 3:00 p.m.

Dear Clerk of the Board of Supervisors:
By this letter, our client, appellant William Bradley, Ph. D, hereby respectfully requests
that the Board of Supervisors either grant his appeal (and disapprove respondent's tentative map
for the above-referenced property) or continue the hearing on this appeal until notified by the
appellant and respondent that Mr. Bradley's pending Quiet Title lawsuit (William Bradley v.
Dolmen Property Group, LLC, et al., San Francisco Superior Court No. 14-541905) has
resolved.
Appellant, William Bradley, Ph. D, now known as Oba T'Shaka, is a 75 year old
Professor Emeritus at San Francisco State University where he taught for 38 years. He is a noted
Civil Rights Movement activist scholar, author and organizer.
http://www.obatshaka.com/biography
Ella Hill Hutch, the first African American women elected to the Board of Supervisors in
the history of San Francisco, the Mother of the San Francisco Civil Rights Movement, influenced
him to join the Movement.
https://wcmdemo7 .sfsu .edu/sites/wcmdemo 7 .sfsu.edu.afrs/files/j oumals/Part2 SF%20Civil %20
Rights%20Movement.pdf
.
When our client was invited to be the keynote speaker by the San Francisco Public
Library for the 2013 Black Literary Festival, he was presented as the person who "led the San
Francisco Civil Rights Movement and addressed such issues as economic apartheid and job
discrimination within San Francisco and as well as California as a whole."
http://sful.org/index.php?pg= 1012911301

531 HOWARD STREET· FIRST FLOOR •SAN FRANCISCO CALIFORNIA 94105
TELEPHONE: 415.536.2800 •FAX 415.536.2818
WWW.WYNLAW.COM
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Mr. Bradley appealed the Department of Public Work's decision to approve the tentative
map for the above-referenced property on September 29, 2014 because he is the true owner of
the 639 Peralta Avenue property, not respondent; respondent therefore has no right to seek a
tentative map.
When his appeal originally came on for hearing on October 28, 2014, the Board of
Supervisors after hearing argument from both counsel for appellant and respondent continued the
hearing to December 16, 2014 at the request of Supervisor Campos. Thereafter, the parties
jointly requested a continuance as they had agreed to proceed to mediation. The Board granted
the continuance, setting the matter for Tuesday, January 26, 2015 as referenced above.
Unfortunately, despite agreeing to mediate, respondent Dolmen Property Group, LLC has
failed to cooperate in the scheduling of the mediation and now appears unwilling to mediate. The
parties are thus actively litigating their dispute. There is a hearing set on February 19, 2015 on
non-dispositive motions by Dolmen and a Court Case Management Conference set for March 4,
2015 at which time Mr. Bradley, who is 75 years of age, will request that a preferential trial date
be set for within 120 days.
Mr. Bradley's Quiet Title lawsuit seeks to extinguish respondent's claims to any right,
title or interest in that property. To support his appeal, Mr. Bradley previously provided a copy
of his complaint for the pending Quiet Title lawsuit, which sets forth his factual allegations. In
summary:
•

Mr. Bradley's family owned the two properties at 637 and 639 Peralta since the 1940s;

•

The property at 637 Peralta has long consisted ofland with a structure upon it (a single
family residence; Lot _li, Block 5634):

•

Until recently, the 639 Peralta property was a vacant lot (Lot 14, Block 5634):

•

In 2006, Mr. Bradley bought out his other family members' interest in 637 and 639
Peralta;

•

In 2007, our client obtained a loan from IndyMac bank to be secured solely by "637
Peralta ... Lot 15 ... Block 5364" as reflected by the loan documents;

•

In 2010, during the "Great Recession," our client ultimately decided to let 637 Peralta go
to foreclosure because the monthly rents no longer could support the mortgage payments;

•

After deciding to let 637 Peralta go to foreclosure, the Notices of Default sent on behalf·
of the foreclosing lender only referenced that property;

•

In March 2011, when the successor to IndyMac loan foreclosed upon 637 Peralta, the
foreclosure trustee, at a minimum, erred by purporting to convey both 63 7 and 639
Peralta to the successor of IndyMac, Deutsche Bank National Trust Company, etc.;
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•

In October 2011 when IndyMac's successor, Deutsche Bank, sold the foreclosed property
to Dolmen, its Grant Deed states on its face that it pertains only to convey "637
Peralta ... AP# 5634-015";

•

Although respondent has to date failed to produce its Deutsche Bank acquisition file
despite formal request by our client in the lawsuit, what we have obtained from other
parties to the litigation, third parties and public records indicates that Dolmen paid
approximately $362,000 for what the bank thought it was selling, 637 Peralta;

•

Based upon 2011 market and valuation information obtained to date, it appears that
respondent paid under market at the time for 637 Peralta;

•

Consistent with Deutsche Bank believing it was only selling and conveying 637 Peralta
to respondent, the records we have obtained in the lawsuit to date demonstrate Dolmen
paid nothing for 639 Peralta;

•

Respondent Dolmen (and its lender) appear to have discovered the title error relative to
639 Peralta at the time Dolmen was obtaining a construction loan to build on the site as
respondent had to convey the property to itself by grant deed (SF Recorder DOC 2014J8743 l.Q-OO) immediately before recording the construction loan deed of trust (SF
Recorder DOC 2014-J874311-00) recorded (both on May 6, 2014; Copies attached to
appellant's previously provided Complaint at Exhibits G & H); and,

•

At all material times to this day, the City and County of San Francisco recognizes Mr.
Bradley to be the true owner of 639 Peralta Avenue as demonstrated by the CCSF
Property Tax statements previously provided and attached here as Exhibit 1, and Mr.
Bradley has paid those taxes at all material times to the present.

In sum, based upon the facts that have come to light to date it appears that respondent is
attempting to work a serious injustice-a "too good to be true, land grab"-upon appellant
William Bradley, Ph.D, and that appellant's claims are meritorious. Accordingly, we
respectfully request that the Board of Supervisors either deny respondent's tentative map outright
or alternatively defer considering of this matter until Mr. Bradley's Quiet Title lawsuit can be
duly resolved by the Court.
Respectfully submitted,
WEYAND LAW FIRM
::RsOFESSIONAL CORPORATION

Alexana M. W and
Attome for Appellant
William H. Bradley
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Enc.
Cc:

President of the Board, Hon. London Breed (c/o Conor.Johnston@sfgov.org)
District 9 Supervisor, Hon. David Campos (c/o Hillarv.Ronen@sfgov.org)
Client
David Myers, Esq., respondent's counsel
(E-Mail w/Enc.)
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EXHIBIT 1

PHIL TING
ASSESSOR-RECORDER

OFFICE OF THE ASSESSOR-RECORDER
SAN FRANCISCO
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NOTIFICATIOrll OF 2012 ..2013 ASSESSED VALUE

July 16, 201~

ANNUAL NOTICE ONLY

L1rA122Z~T

THIS IS NOT ATAX BILL

BRADLeY WILLIAM H

11015 MONAN ST
OAKLAND, CA 94605

__ ,

·-·-....'lo· .........._ .....

I am writing to inform you o1'the asse$sed value for your property as of January 1, 2012. l'he assessed value ls the
basis for your 2012*2013 property tax bill .that wlll be mailed to you by November 1, 201.2. If you believe the current
ma~l<~t value,i~ less than ..th,e factored b13~~ year,v.alue, you.may. file .a.formal.as~~ssm~n~.appea1.wJtlJJl'Je.. Ass8$sment
Af>~~rs. Boofci1Jtriif.t.'.:Jµ1~t2,· 201'2·througli' .septari:ii:ief 11, 20.12·:(see·rev~rse sid~ tor:acldrtitina1·!1nfoitniiti9D.): · ·." '. ; · ·
•'

:

.',•I

• '. '. 1/, :· '"'

'~ '.

'•

'

• ' ' •'

• •'

I

'

'

'. " :

:: ~:

-~

'

'I : '

'

H'i'i·fu'ec>Wner's ExeritPtion NoU.ce
If y.ou oym anrJ.~p~this pi;uperty as
your primary residence, you may be

lnflatiqnary in~se of 1.1p to.?% alloweci µrider Propo$ltion 13.
Change in owne(ship of your entire 'property or pQrtion of'.property. .
3. .Nevi constructiori, including remodeling, ·adqiticln; etc. '
.
4. Restoration of factored base year value· from prior year temporary reductions due to
fire'damage, orother·calamlty.
'

1.
2.

\,'

ecdnomic conditions,

Sincerely,

~141

Phil Ting

Assessor-Recorder
·~ The assessed valua shown may reflect..an assessment thi!it Is not up to date: Please pay the regular property tax bills as !~sued and at a later
date y~u will be sen~ a supPlemenlal tax bill{s):for tl:l.e alff¢rence. The ~se$$ed val~e. Is detennln111d ai; of January 1, 2012. T~ ;2012~2013 nst asS$$sed
value shoym above will be the basis. of your 2.012-2013 property tax bill. The Proposition 13 factored bas~ year value shown above reRects your original
assesisment, plus ai;ljustmljlms for inflation, with annual Increases llmtted to not more than ~%.
·
~1-;:.21>1aNAV

Rev. ElJS/1~ - LirA

City Ht1ll 01'nce! 1 or. Carlton

;a. Goodlett Plolilce

f:l:oorn 190, San F'ra,nci$CQ, )'.;:A G410~-4698
M 1 Cuatom~r Siarvfce Tel: '(415) 701-:2311
· w'wW.sfaasea:sor.org
a-Mall: ai!l:SS$$0r@SfSOV.Ol'g

SAN FRANCISCO
OFFICE OF THE ASSESSOR-RECORDER

CARMEN CHU
ASSESSOR-RECORDER
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NOTIFICATfON OF 20·14··2015 ASSESSED VALUE·
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·
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Jufy8, 2014

THIS IS NOT A 1"AX BILL
ANNUAL NOTICE ONLY

BRADLEY WILLIAM H

11015 MONAN ST
OAKLAND, CA 94605
Dear San Francisco Property Owner:

- 1am-wrltlng-·ro inform yoaoTihe-a-esessed· value- tot·1oar pt'O):>errtYIDI"'6f"January 1;-2Q1'f Tllie ner11ssessed
value is the basis for your 2014-2015 pr,pperty tax blll that will pe malled to you before November 1.

Homeowner.'.S'Ex.emptl~n Notice
If yol,l own ~nd q~upy .this property as

26,291.00

$

$
$

0.00
0.00
0.00
26,291.00

your pnrrtary residenc:1;1, you may be .
eligible for a tiomaowners exemption. You
are allawe<l'only one homeowners
exemption in the state of.Callfamia. If you
are eligible and do not see: an exemption
amount liste~Hn. lhe exemption box to the
!aft. pleaSe submit a completed
Homeowner's t::x~mptlon Claim Form

(available for down!~ at
. w.Vii'. s'f~sessor.. org).
..

Your assessed value may have changed from the pravlous year due to the foll~wi~·g reasons:
.·..
'
.
.
' .

1. Inflationary increa~e of up· to12% aU~wed under Proposition 13.
2. Change In ownership of yo'!Jr en~ire property or portion of property.
3. New construction, includ!n9 remodeling, addition, ~tc.,
,•
.
4. Restoration of factored ~as~ ·yea·r value from prior year temporary reductions· due 'to economic
conditions, fire damage,;'.~J'~~her calamity.
·
·
·

..

ff you believe-the current market val~e 'is: less than the 2014-2015 Taxatile'Value shown above; youniay 'file a·
formal appeal with the Assessment..1,f.ppea1s Board be~inntng July 2, 2014 through September 15, 2014 (see
reverse side).
::. ·' :·
·
Attached are Frequently Asked Que~tioqs and a .Fact Sheet. If you have furt~er questions, please contact us ·
through the City & County of San Frfln.~lsco's one-stop 311 Customer Service center by dialing 3-1~1 (within San
Francisco':s 415 area code) or by cal!jhg· 415-701-2311 (outside San Francisco)- Additional information can be
found on our website at ~.sfasses$tir.t;irg,
Sincerely,

·:· ~: :\:r n!
;,:.:::< .~·l.

;:1:.
/;~:·

t'.

:" ·;

...

'.''

'

Carmen Chu ·
Assessor-Recorder

.:

:.'.'

;e!ty, Hall Office: i

Dr. Carlton a. Goodlett Place

·.'Room 190, $an Francisco, CA 94102-4696
.·:. ~GJassesaor.org I esses!'lor@sfgti)(.prn

•

Uty & county.of
San FrancisQ::>
I
Jose Cisneros, Trea~urer

.
llfoc;k

33

5634

San Francisco, CA 94102 ·

David Augustine, Tax Collector
Secured Property Tax Bill
For Fiscal Year July:1.2013 through.June ~o, 2014

~

Vol

1 Dr. Carlton B. Goodlett Pi'ace
City Hall, Room 140 •

l<>t

~unt Number

014
Assessed on January 1, 2013
T<l: B
H

Tux-Rate

563400140

1.1880%

www.sftreasurer.org

St.atetl'len~~

Pl'Qj)!lrtyloca.tlor\

10/02/2013

639VPERALTAAV

Assessed Value

l

~rJfltl!>n
•.

tlLUAMH
IANST
CA 94605-5553

I

Fu~Yalue

TaocAmount

26,173

310.93

fiKtures
Personal Pro~
Gro?S Taxable Valµe
less HO Ekemptian·
Less. Other ~inptien

26,173

310.~3

NetT8Dbf~ v~ue

26¥173

$310.93-

land
Structum

01 re ct Charg~ and SWi~iaJ Assessments
C<>de

j

.r

Type

Telephone

I

Amo\JntD~e

sg
91

SFUSD FACILITY DlST

{415} 355--2203

33.96

SFCCD PARCEL TAX

9S

SF-TEACHERSUPPORT

(415}487-2400
(415} 355-22.03

79.00
219.64

-

~

:

$332.60

Total Direct Charge:. and Sp~c[al Assessments

~
'

$643.52

tOTAL
DUE
.
;

: 'lst)nstallment

2nd Installment

$321.76

$321.76

..

i

o·y~: November1,2013
0€li~qU¢!lt after

Dec 10, 2013

Due: February 1, 2014
Delinquent after April 1O, 2014

Keep th ls portion for yow r~cord,.. See back of bHi for.?awnent options and addtti<>nal lnforma~ion-

Cit~ & county

or ~an Hanmco

·1

ur. i..amon tL \30ome:u;

Room 140
Sari Francisco, CA 94102

For Fiscal Ye~r July 1, 2014 through June 30,2015
Vol

Blode

Loe

AC<:.ount Mlimber

Ta>< R:ate

· St.atem"'rtt Oat"

Property Location

33

·5634

014

563400140

1.1743%

09-/26/201 !'!-

639V PERALTA AV

D

Checkif cootribution to Arts Fund is enclosed.

Delinquent after December 1o,2014

For .other donation opportunities. g-0 to www.GiVe2SF.org

Detach stl,lb anrl retum with your payment
Write your block and lot on your check.

::::::T:::gc~crw~rdU
Secured ~ropertyTax
,~
P.O. Box7426
.~
San Frandsco, CA 94120-7426 ·

,..,a~e

City Hall,

$ecured P-ropertyTaxBiil

1

1st lnstaUment Due

....

$323.46

If paid or postmarkecf after December 10, 2014
th€ amount due .0.nciucles delinquent P.enalty of
1G%) is:
.. : '
$355.80
!

.
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